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【 Phrasal Verbs 】 

Phrasal verbs are usually two-word phrases consisting of： 

verb + adverb (e.g. go ahead )  or   verb + preposition (e.g. give up).  
 

The list below shows some common phrasal verbs with meanings and examples. 

Phrasal verb Meaning Example 

*bring sth up to mention sth She is creative. She always brings up 

some new ideas in the meeting.  

*care for sb/sth to protect sb/sth and provide 

what they need 

She can’t go out for work because she 

has to care for her elderly mother at 

home. 

clean sth up tidy, clean Please clean up your bedroom before 

you go outside. 

*clean sth out to take everything out of a 

room, car, container, etc and 

clean the inside of it. 

We’d better clean out the storeroom as 

our cousin is moving in next week. 

*fill sth in to write information in blanks Please fill in the form with your name, 

address and phone number. 

*fill sth up fill to the top I always fill the water jug up when it is 

empty. 

get on/off sth step onto/ out of a vehicle Every day, I get on Bus 70 at 6:30a.m.. 

*get up get out of bed I got up early to study for my exam. 

*give sth away give sth to sb for free The library gave away old books on 

Friday. 

*give up stop trying This sum was too difficult so I gave up. 

*look after sb/sth take care of I have to look after my sick mother. 

*look down on sb consider inferior Paul is poor so they look down on him. 

look for sb/sth  try to find I'm looking for a red dress for the party. 

put sth away put sth in the place where it is 

usually kept 

Let me put these files away first. 

put sth on put clothing/accessories on 

your body 

Don't forget to put on your new earrings 

for the party. 

show up arrive After a long wait, Tim finally shows up. 

*hand in return or submit Please hand in your exam paper after 

the bell rings. 

 

http://dictionary.cambridge.org/search/british/direct/?q=room
http://dictionary.cambridge.org/search/british/direct/?q=car
http://dictionary.cambridge.org/search/british/direct/?q=container
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Fill in the blanks with the correct form of phrasal verbs.  

 

1. It’s time to _______________. Don’t lie on the bed anymore! It’s eight o’clock! 

 

2. After Jane lost in the 100m race, she _______________running from then on. 

 

3. It is getting cold. Remember to ______________ your jacket. 

 

4. Please _______________ your toys, kids. There are many toys on the floor. 

 

5. More restaurants _______________ their unsold food for the charities for 

free.  

 

6. Danny never _______________ at the meetings, so don’t expect him to 

come.  

 

7. All the guests _______________ Cinderella as she didn’t have a beautiful 

dress. 

 

8. In the meetings, the chairman __________________ questions. All the 

members of the team discuss about them. 

 

9. If you want to join the competition, you need to _______________ the 

application form first. 

 

10. “Look! It is Fanling here. ______________ the train now! Otherwise, we will 

go to Sheung Shui and will be late for school!” said Emma. 

 

11. Jenny is a good girl. She always helps her mum _______________ her  

 little brother while her mum is busy working. 

 

12. I was so thirsty after PE lesson. I had to _______________ my water bottle. 

 

13. We should _______________ the needy in our society. They need our love    

 and care. 


